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EASTER SUNDAY 

John 20:1-18 

 One year, a church that had a thriving Sunday School program decided to let 

the little children put on an Easter pageant.  In the months leading up to Easter, all 

of the classes really studied what happened.  They talked about Jesus and how he 

went around doing good and loving people and healing people.  They talked about 

the disciples and how they were right by Jesus’ side.  And they talked about 

Christians from that time to this, and how, sometimes it’s really hard to be a 

Christian, sometimes you go through really tough times like Paul and Silas going to 

prison. 

 So it was, that on the morning of the great Easter pageant, one little boy 

whose role was to play one of the first disciples who saw the risen Christ, stood just 

off stage behind the curtain waiting for his big moment.  While his classmates 

milled around on the stage playing townspeople, and while (it seemed to him) 

hundreds of people sat in the audience watching them, he stood there silently 

mouthing to himself the three words he had to shout when he burst onto the stage.  

Over and over again, he rehearsed them.  He had to get it right.  He had to get it 

right. 

 And then it happened.  His cue came.  A teacher’s hand on his shoulder 

propelled him onto the stage, and he ran to the middle of the crowd, faced the huge 

audience, and shouted for all he was worth, “Christ’s in prison!”  instead of “Christ 

is risen!”  Apparently he remembered more about Paul than he thought.  “Christ’s 

in prison!”   

 Well, while his classmates snickered behind him, and the audience chuckled 

in front of him, one of his Sunday School teachers gently came over to him and 

whispered what he was supposed to say, which he then did with just as much 

enthusiasm, “Oh, I mean, Christ is risen!” 

 Well, that little boy may have gotten it wrong, Christ was not in prison on 

that first Easter morning, but someone was – and that someone was Mary 

Magdalene.  She was in a prison of deep grief. 

 The light of her life had gone out when Jesus died.  Because Jesus had 

literally changed the course of her life.  She had been struggling with demons, when 

he cured her.  And it was like life began all over again for her, she was a completely 

new person.  She watched as Jesus traveled and touched people and healed them, 

and challenged them and brought them to new life, just like he had done for her.  
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Her future was filled with endless possibilities.  Life was good, and Jesus made her 

feel like anything was possible. 

 But then she watched as the world came crashing in on him, as the powers 

that be became threatened by him and his kind of love.  She watched in horror as he 

was brought before the rulers on trumped up charges, and then cruelly, horribly put 

to death on a cross at Golgotha.  And when Jesus breathed his last, I think she 

probably wanted to do the same thing.  The hope in her life was gone.  If the world 

would kill a man like him, would kill the Savior of the world, how could she go on? 

 She became imprisoned with grief. 

 She carried her grief with her back to his grave on the first day of the week 

while it was still dark.  She needed to be near him, she needed to do something, for 

her dark prison was suffocating her.  But when she got there, the little breath she 

had caught in her throat when she saw that the great huge stone that had been put 

across the opening to the tomb had been rolled away. 

 I can imagine her almost collapsing to her knees and thinking to herself, 

“What more could they do to him?  They abused him, they lied about him, they beat 

him and whipped him, they hung him on a cross to die – and now, oh dear God, 

now, they’ve taken his body.  Why couldn’t they just let him rest in peace?”  And the 

walls of her prison of grief grew greater still. 

 She ran back and got two of Jesus’ disciples and told them what she had 

discovered, then all three of them came back to the tomb.  The two disciples looked 

and saw, and went back home.  Not Mary.  She didn’t move, but simply stood there 

and continued to weep. 

 She turned and through her tears looked back into the tomb, and was 

startled to see angels there, who asked her why she was weeping.  And she told 

them because someone had taken away her Lord and she didn’t know where he was.   

 She turned around again and there was a man standing there, and he too 

saw her weeping, and he too, asked her why.  She didn’t know who he was, she 

thought probably he was the gardener, and well maybe, he saw something.  So she 

said, “If you have taken him, tell me where he is, so I can take him away.” 

 What happened next changed her life and all of life forever.  He said her 

name, “Mary . . . “ and in that moment, her eyes were opened and she realized it 

was Jesus standing right there in front of her.  He was alive, right there in living 

color, right there in front of her, breathing just as surely as she was! 

 She wanted to just run up and embrace him, but he wouldn’t let her.  

Instead, he said, “Go tell others, go tell my disciples, go tell your friends, go tell 

everybody!”  Which is exactly what she did, as fast as her now unshackled body 

could take her.   
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 And from that day to this, we, who claim Jesus as our Lord, have been doing 

just that – sharing with the world that Christ is risen!  He is alive!  He is, through 

the power of the Holy Spirit, with us!  Even death could not take him away! 

 It is the word that so many need to hear in our world today, for so many 

people are imprisoned.  I’m not talking about literal prisons, although goodness 

knows, millions are and they need to know about Jesus.  But I’m talking about 

people locked in other kinds of prisons – prisons of despair and hopelessness, illness 

and estrangement, sadness and sorrow, frustration and fear. 

 Maybe even you find yourself in a prison of some sort today.   

Maybe your prison is, like Mary Magdalene’s - grief.  Maybe your heart is 

broken over the death of someone you love and you feel buried in your loss. 

 Or maybe your prison is hopelessness.  Maybe you walked into your office one 

day only to get a pink slip and an escort out, and you can’t find work, and the bills 

keep coming, and you can’t see a way out of the abyss. 

 Or maybe your prison is fear.  Fear because you got a bad diagnosis from the 

doctor, fear because your child is addicted, fear because you’ve dug a hole for 

yourself with debt, fear because you feel alone. 

 Whatever brought you here, whatever prison you might find yourself in, oh 

dear friends, know this.  This glorious story is not just Mary Magdalene’s story, it’s 

not just a story for days gone by, it is your story, and it is my story!  And it has the 

power to bust open the doors of your prison and set you free! 

 Because the story is that evil and death, and injustice, and hopelessness, and 

sadness, and fear and loneliness, never have the last word.  God does!  And God’s 

word is life – new life, real life, abundant life, eternal life. With God, there is always 

a way.  If God can raise Christ from death, what is there that God cannot do?  

Nothing! 

 Do you believe it?  I do.  I absolutely, positively, with every breath in my 

being believe it – and I have seen it.  I’ve seen the power of resurrection all over the 

place. 

 I tell you, I see it this very day, just a few miles away from here – in the heart 

of Elk Mills.  There, today, the people of Baldwin United Methodist Church, will set 

foot in their new church building for the very first time.  A year and a half ago, they 

stood on that site with tears streaming down their faces as they saw the work of an 

arson destroying the church they loved.  They watched it burn to the ground.  

Through many ups and downs, and no doubt, times when they felt locked in prisons 

of despair and frustration, God made a way.  And today, just like us, they will sing 

“Christ the Lord is Risen Today” and know, in a very, very personal way what 

resurrection looks like.  Do you believe?  I believe. 
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 I saw resurrection faith through something terrible I went through with 

someone dear to me the last few years.  Most of you know that one of my best 

friends, the Rev. Jim Jones, passed away a few months ago, after struggling for 

several years.  It was a hard time, but all along the journey, no matter how hard it 

was, God sent his people to be there for Jim.  They chipped away at the prison of his 

disease by making him laugh, taking him for rides, buying him ice cream, helping 

him eat.  They were God’s way of saying, “Jim, you’re not alone.”  Do you believe?  

Oh, I believe, and I can tell you from personal experience that believing in God, 

believing in the resurrection, can carry you through anything life brings your way. 

 Which brings me to the final thing I want to share with you this morning, 

and as I do, I’ll tell you that it came from a study that about 35 of us in the church 

did during this season of Lent.  The study is called “Creed,” and it’s by a pastor 

named Adam Hamilton.  Each week of Lent we looked at a different phrase in the 

Apostles Creed, and what it meant when it was written and what it means for our 

lives today. 

 I think we all agreed that probably the most moving chapter of the book was 

the last one, entitled “I believe in the resurrection of the body and the life 

everlasting.”  In that chapter, Hamilton told this story. 

 One Sunday, he was finishing up a worship service at the Church of the 

Resurrection in Kansas City where he is the Senior Pastor, when someone handed 

him a note telling him that a man and his wife from the congregation had just 

received a terrible message that their recent college-graduate son had been in a 

hiking accident and died.  They left as soon as they received the message, to go to 

the place where the accident had occurred.   

 Adam, as well as everyone who knew this family, was crushed by the news, 

and wanted to do anything they could to help them through this horrible time.   

 Hear now Adam’s words: 

 “When I finally reached Doug by phone later that night, I could hear the pain 

in his voice.  I told him I wished I could be there with him just to hold him.  I told 

him how terribly sorry I was for George’s death and how I wished I had the right 

words to say that would make it all OK.  I’ll never forget what he said to me, ‘Adam, 

there’s only one thing that’s holding me together right now.  It’s a set of words I 

memorized when I was a child in church.’ 

 I asked, ‘What words are those, Doug?’ 

 He answered, ‘I believe in God the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and 

earth.  I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 

died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.  On the third day he rose again; he 

ascended into heaven, is seated at the right hand of the Father, and will come again 

to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic 
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church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 

body, and the life everlasting.’” (Adam Hamilton, Creed, p. 163) 

 Friends, in the midst of his prison of grief, that father leaned on his 

resurrection faith.  He leaned on the God who burst death’s prison and brought his 

own Son to life, and he counted on that same God to bring his son Doug to eternal 

life. 

 My friends, do you believe?  I believe.  There is no prison greater than God – 

not sadness nor sorrow nor struggle nor disease nor despair, not even death.  I know 

that.  I count on that even when life tries to tell me otherwise, no especially then. 

 So I want to invite you now to stand up and join me, as, on this day of 

resurrection, we say together what we believe.   

 I believe in God the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  I 

believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 

crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.  On the third 

day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, is seated at the right hand of 

the Father, and will come again to judge the living and the dead.  I believe 

in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

       Amen and Amen! 


